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THE GRANGE 1
Conducted by

J. W. DARROW, Chatham. N. Y..
I*restt Correalnm<l cut New York State

Grange

MAINE MATTERS.
Two Hundred and Fifty Grange

Hulls In I»li«e Tree State.

One of the prime factors in tlie agri-

cultural education of tlie present is
the Order of Patrons of Husbandry

and the state of Maine is peculiarly
fortunate, says Dr. t!. M. Twitchell in

the Tribune Farmer, in that the leading
spirits of the grange have realized the
importance of this line of work and pre-

pared in the best manner possible for
its stability. It is fast coming to be a

common thing for the institutes and
special agricultural and horticultural
gatherings to be held in grange halls.
Skow began Orange hall, the home of
over .'IOO live, earnest work patrons, is

i cntrally located in a town of 0.000 in-

habitants and draws its membership

largely from the farms outside the vil-
lage. When it is stated that we have

in Maine over 250 of these halls, built
and owned by the Order, the stranger

is able at once to measure the stabil-
ity of the grange in Maine. Drive
where one will, these halls dot the hill-

side or are found at the four corners in

our farming towns, monuments to the
y.eal and enterprise of the builders and

a credit to the state. They have come

because the farmers believe in the es-

sential principles of the grange, and
ihey will endure so long as the funda-
mental work of the Order is loyal to

the farm home and home farm. They

iwplain why our farm gatherings, in-

stitutes. dairy and fruit meetings are
liy invitation held in these halls, and
also why all these are so successful.

From the first the grange in Maine

lias been conservative. Thus far the
dominating influence has been in the
hands of representative agricultural
workers from the farms, and naturally
the body has devoted itself to the

strengthening of farm life and the pros-

perity of the workers thereon. How
much tills loyalty to the fundamental
purpose of the Order has had to do in
creating present aggressive and enthu-
siastic agricultural atmosphere no one

can tell. The fact is to be seen in every
part ol' the state, and our public men
today accord full praise to the Order of
I'atrons of Husbandry.

tvnu' 10 your senator and congress-

man if you favor the grange good

roads bill, and ask their support for
the measure.

Delaware granges are increasing In
number and influence under tiie direc-
tion of State Master S. 11. Derby.

The Jefferson and Lewis Patrons'
Fire Relief association of New York
carries nearly *I,OOO policies, amount-
ing to over $11,000,000.

Hope grange of Southwest Oswego

N. V.. is thirty years old.

In tiie matter of the application ot

Blanche Tinkham tor a divorce from Al
vi Tinkham, her husband.

To Alva Tinkham: You are hereby
notified that an Alias Suhpoene, in tin
above stated case, having been returned
that ytiii could not he found in thiscoun-
ly, you are required to appear on the
fourth Monday of May. at a Court ol Com
won Picas, to be held at Laporte. at two ;
n'cioek P M., and make answer to the
complaint made by your wife in the above
Stated case,

FRAVK W. BUCK, Sheritl

Sheritl- i ittiee. Laporte. l'a.. May 1. I'.MH'.

Notice is hereby given that the tbllm
ing accounts have been tilled in myotic.'.

F :
-.lf Ifal account of Charles Halt-

.r ir !\u25a0 'ii i, ullivau coui ty

len Iv ui . b. (\u25a0 ,sti iitor of Lucii.ii.i
Hartzig, deceased. ?

,

First and final account of Freiier i-'.i
Itoshaeh administrator of the estate ??

' ill' ]! i ( i.:. . dec a ed.
First an ! tin,, aecu .nt <i Albert I ?

I i i .is, exi 1,.- >r of the if « an J teM.i

meat of Mary Pardoe; deceased.
First and final account of Mrs. Ida A

B'.ider. ndiiiinistratix c. t. a. of-L -v i
.-amuel Bender, disease 1.

Als.i the loiiowiri:.' Widow's Apprais",
menis have been filled, viz:?

A(ipraisements of widow's share in the
estate ol Franic I>. Hivnehiev, deceased

Appraisements of widow s share in the
estate of.ferry Waits, deceased.

And the same "ill I"- presented to ii<e
Orphan's <'. \u25a0 nrt of Millivan county on

M I iv. Miv i!S, JOO6, a!, three o'clock
i' M .jr continuation and allowance.

'l honia» F. Kennedy. Register.
lJpirist 'r's < Hflce. I.nporte, Pa.. April
i yOO.

in the maiter ol Hie application of
f'li!),-. Ki i!: i f>'i' a divorce from Kiinna
Kilmei'. lii« w!

lo Kiiinin Kilmer: Yon are hereby

notified that an Alias Subpoena, in the
above stated case, having been retun ed
l 'in: '.oil 'Hi' i not be ioimd in this COll ti-

IV, you nre required lo appear on the
fourth Monday in May at a Court of
('. i: ii i 1 -as, i' be held at I.ajiurle, at

..
... clock P.M. ami make answer to'.he

i.ide by your liuolmnd in the
ni» \u25a0 v -.rtlcii case.

FKI\K W. litCK, Sheritl.

Sl.srii"--Oft'-e. !.*i;>« le. Pi . May I. lyttti.
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'l'he Best place
to buy goods

i_. u.i-o.i uiiKiJv_i oy tllC pin

pent housewife.
Money saving advantages

are always being searched for
Lose no time, in making a

thorough examina'ion of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

iEXHIBITIONi
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AH answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Btittaerovo, Pa.

taste
zjoid

appetite

fOIEYSKIDNEYCURI
Wakes Kidneys and Bladder BioM

Foley's honey and Tar
<.urcs CP ids, prevents pneumonia.

- A Garden Fo ?il
WHAT S that,~~a (*arden for $1.00? And you can have even more for your dollar. iYes, Reader, that's just what 1 mean. You can have Crisp Celery, Sweet Peppers,complete garden with the various Choice Cauliflower, Sage, Parsley, Toothsomekinds of vegetables needed lo supply your Turnips. Succulent Spinach, Palatable Pumu-table abundantly? kins.

?AH grown from the famous BUCK BEE ?ln short, a complete, up-to-date, 20th Cea-seeds. the seeds that are "full of life.' the tury Vegetable (larden. containing everything
Hi~ money can buy. that willcontribute to your pleasure and pioftt.Jha oner combine* both quantity and

quali*y.
*

* *

V . i never had one just like it before My big new I*>oi» free book tells all about it.lll.nkof it. ?« (, ar,i,n /or a Dollar! It explains just how you Can gel this "garden
* , * for a dollar."

, And it gives you 12# pages of wonderfully in-
A good vegetable garden, properly man- teresting matter describing and illustratingaged, means .4 great deal to you. rvtfS (over SUO pictures) all the famil-

the '"en'e 112
ecoiioim\ and JvrgP iar and hundreds of rare and iction

iction that springs -from and Vegetables.
' ,UlU ' 1 *ami

Vuu bring something into w*ia t "Va v*e" 'lean' Id// '<v> hen you make a garden. kaVwyTw . ..J iyi/ilabout these subjects during
it draws you close to N.t- y >tars' successful ex-

jr",|| l' And a penny postal brings it

A <«> d Karden crownfrom 3'pt | S
from 1 112 VH 'fafc V »1«; -

in:.<'«*ouin.li-i>i-nil«ntof lUuDoc- in ill w book
101 .ml lli« (m iii (iroesr. ' It i« ti? tineM lu.d uio.i complaM ofIt tava>>..ui health. )? ur inanity, ..ml IUI%* "tm :.ny in i|i«- w.iilil*lv. » yoni the k. ri?- tof all |>leahut«», - *atur»rll! Ami it i- nil. Ifi in cellar 10 ru..f withOO ' inlßlw. rk 111 ilia open nit. the l .im.u- linckbto Suuds. the k. d»A .d It co»u you ouly one dollar. that are "full of life '

? ? * Thin >oar I willdi.triliuiß I.fIOO.UUO nar.krt,
Hara't *lialyou can have novelty bveds aiuon* uiy

Huckbaa'a Kaily Simrina SwMt Corn ' I ?
u.;tt . ... ?.

""Ik!" r" iim' i. u'l,',v> z'» >
whil''"""""

"t "i"-

Kw, iir,"" *iu"' l \u25a0 *"'*

Wuckba, 'N. *<Ju«. ,i t ,b1..?«. ' 'liu, k'liee'a Hu I* Paw frM Scad Hook"

willm

H. W. Bucltbce, Farm No.tU MoeklorS, IlllnoU.
HOGlUrofta SEID 112 ABM*

!. John D. Reeser's Big Store. Bank Block, Dushore, Penn'a
CASH DEPARTMENT STORE.

Mttclin T t*
V*e have just murked thti finest line of Muslin Underwear ever shown in ihi*

I XVJ.UOXIII unuawttu coumy, including skirts, corset covers, draweis, and night gowns Ihe price*
ire unusually low for the fine quality of the goods.

As usual our new line of Spring Dress and Wash Goods are the largest with the lowest prices. I
In Dress Goods we are showing Voiles, Mohairs, Panamas and Albatrosses in all the latest shades including!

Mice Blue, Receda Green, and Old Hose.
In wash goods we are showing the Arnold labrics. Come to the Cash Department Store where vru will

the assortment. Our Millinery Department is at its height while the styles are unmatchable. Our' new line\>'
Shoes and Oxtords have just arrived, the styles and qualities are complete with the cash prices.

-
- - - - -- -- -

-
- - - ___ i

John D. Reeser's Big
- i.SV* *- \u25a0- c W DTTSHOEB. !

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goo d from a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES from 2.50

' (

? ??«

a ' r '

iiiiii1 aTjood assortment
/£ '% V\ °f CHILDRENS' and

K <
LADIES' Heavy Shoe
Fine Goods at correct

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship andjprice mte.

AVe also manufacture Fcod. the Flap Brand. It is not cheap, hut
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, p £ont!?e?m 0 '

IISTOEIXMICXtT'X'.

Hov About This ?

Our line of carpets this year is double what it was
last year. In tact we have the largest and greatest line of

Floor Coverings
>yer shown in this section of country. The line consists
of Brussels, Wiltons, Mouquetts, Velvets, Pro-brusstls.
all wool Ingrains, C. C. Ingrains, Union Ingrains, r.w\
Granite Ingrains Cordemon Carpets, and the new Mon-
tana Carpet

RUGS RUGS RUGS
Our line of rugs is ver> strong this year, in fact von

willbe surprised when you come to look it over to find
such a variety of colors and sizes. Rugs 9x12 feet ra' g
in price from $4.40 to $28.00.

We Have NOT Slighted the
Matting Department.

We hive ail the new and otchey patterns in :;|

.1 le* iruin 12 1-2 cts. to 49c per yard.

Ilolcombe cfLauer,
Puniiture &Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
\u25a0 K-Lf*-PHONE.

Try The News It in Joh Office Once.

Fine Printing
L 'irkAT whuk \\t

To Please.

Williamsport &. North Branch Railroad
TIIMIIE: TABLE.
In effoctJVlonday. Pec. 11, 190">.

liead down ? p

Kluk stutlons « here time is ihw i vil -i"
'

I*. M. P.M A U; A. M. A M STATIONS. AI!AMA. M. I >l. I'M!'>] ;M I'M

12 30 4 2il say 1022 TBO Halls 'i :.7 1" |.r » 4 (hi ( .i v,
12 35 «23 SSO 110 25 (762 I'emiMlale !>;::! J" mS)

I 05 432 5 -10 10 :!4 HOl . Ilurhesvillf » V I\u25a0' 110 : |? i ~

113 439 5 48, 10 41 fe 06 Picture Roc ks «. j;. ;i ;U(; . s ?>\u25a0"
1 I'.' 443

... Lyons Mills ji 47 ,v
1 2(> 445 j (8 00 ....(iliimcilliu 11 II

.....
'. j|

1 31 452 : 814 ...(ilen M»vr 11 :;i; :\'}j m 17
1 40 (5 00 ! fK2O ..Straw bridge II.7 :i 1:, sin;

1 43 (505 j 112 ...Beec lU.lin 11 >1 :;(>!» ."!!!! ..." k ir!

1 50 507 K2B ..Muix yValley 11 l)- aO7 sno

6 Oil ....Batierfield \u25a0? 8 50
AM A. M. A M A. M. 1' M I' M I'M

A.M
8 31 SonnStown 3 CO
9 35 Eagles Mere 2 10

623 049 ...Ilosixire
~

7 M 028

500* 400 12»' 1000 7SO Wiiliau ir<>rt 630 1089 1239 ft? 1081

S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesvilln Passenger Agent.

Redaction Sale
3HOES.

Great bargains

for everyone.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa

FIRST NATIONAL BANK;
HUQHES \rILLE,

| CA '

s so 000
Hk DeW,TT BODINE, President.

1 , JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
; Surplus ana

Net Profits, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
50.000.

I
DIRECTORS:

Transacts a (lencral
1 1, . Oe\\ iti Budine, Jacob Per, IVter l{et>dei*
Uaukin« Business. Je ,,. n)iall K(l|lv Win F1 , )!1t7 w c
Accountsofllliliviil- .James K. ISi-ak. .lolui (V Laird. K. I'. Mrcnlioltx.
uals and Firms Peter Front/, <\ W. Sones, I Viniel If.Ponut,
solicited.

.

Johu Bull-

-
A.A.A,A,A,A.A.A.fc.

mmwf/ecH£sr£

1WWFACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN \

"NowRival,"Leader," ana "Repeater "

\
Insist upoD having tlicm, H' o m> u'.l.ers and you oil!£el iht ()ui «i»«ty mo buy.

ALL OEALERB KECP THEM. >

?MAMS PROPER WCTJ fpATENTS
W|' PLEASING ? ADVICE M 10 P*I(NUR«LI(T PBETK? '
HIjMS . » N»tu'» 111 "ln*«n»i»« \gv" \u25a0Kpli '

.<l? jg* > h-.k n,..i»,l.iui»i'.if..u"riitSi <

\u25a0JK ' j \u25a0 [ I'Harg ? mmh-rnir Sn fur tilliiaU'nt airfarni J
H JrWI H M 112 I. 11.-H .IIK-Iljrr.'illi.Urillli AdilruM.

' Mi.otHs Pjitui t xniii»|iii,p c j


